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Introduction


In2018,theSupremeCourt(the“Court”)issuedanopinionthataddressedtheabilityof
statestoforceoutͲofͲstatebusinessestocollectandremitstatesalestax.TheCourtinSouth
Dakotav.Wayfair1(“Wayfair”)reanalyzedwhetherthe“PhysicalPresenceTest”(the“PPT”)
wastheproperwaytodetermineifthetaxingstatehadnexusovertheoutofstatebusiness.
ThePPT,whichwasestablishedinNationalBellasHess,Inc.v.DepartmentofRevenueofIll.,2
(“BellasHess”),andreaffirmedinQuillCorp.v.NorthDakota,3(“Quill”)hadbeenthetestto
determinenexusforoverfiftyyears.TheCourtinWayfairrejectedthePPT,expressly
overrulingBellasHessandQuill.4ThedecisioninWayfairheldthatSouthDakota’staxlawwas
notaviolationoftheCommerceClauseand,therefore,couldrequireoutͲofͲstatebusinessesto
collectsalestax.5

ThelegalissuespresentedinWayfaircontainedelementsofstaredecisis,6theDormant
CommerceClause,7andtaxpolicyimplications.ManynonͲtaxexpertswerealsoawaitingthe
Wayfairdecisionbecausetheoutcomewouldaffectlargebusinesses,smallbusinesses,
traditional“brickandmortarbusinesses,”onlinebusinesses,andconsumers.Theinterestinthe





IwouldliketothankKathleenDeLaneyThomasforherhelpfulcommentsandreviewofthispaper.
138S.Ct.2080,585U.S.___(2018).
2
386U.S.753(1967).
3
504U.S.298(1992).
4
Wayfair,138S.Ct.at10.
5
Id.at22.
6
Staredecisisalegaltermmeaning“tostandbythingsdecided.”StareDecisis,LEG.INFO.INST.,
https://www.law.cornell.edu/wex/stare_decisis#.“Simplyput,itbindscourtstofollowlegalprecedentssetby
previousdecisions.StareDecisisDefinition,INVESTOPEDIA(May9,2019),
https://www.investopedia.com/terms/s/stare_decisis.asp.
7
TheDormantCommerceClauseisa“prohibit[ion][on]Statesfromdiscriminatingagainstorimposingexcessive
burdensoninterstatecommercewithoutcongressionalapproval....”ComptrolleroftheTreasuryofMd.v.
Wynne,135S.Ct.1787,1794(2015).
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. //$)"0+.$(+' 2 .$/ 82# - +- 1$*0.'40.$) ..2*0') /*#1 .*( +#4.$'
+- . ) 8.0#..' .+ -.*)*-./*- '*/$*)8$) 1 -4.// /*- #/# . .( 
+0-#. -.;'/#*0"#*(+)$ .#1  ). ''$)"- (*/ '4!*-  .D!*- 3(+' 84
/'*"D/#  . *!*$)".*#.0)*0/ '4$)- . 2$/#/# $)/ -) /;$) +#4.$'
+- . ) $.)*'*)" -- ,0$- $)(* -)*(( - 8/# *0-/*)'0 /#/8?I+J#4.$'
+- . ) $.)*/)  ..-4/*- / .0./)/$') 30.;@ZY


# *0-/>.. *)-$/$$.(*!/# $.$/- / (-& /$./*-/$*).;.)*/ $)-!$$8
?I$J!/# *(( - '0. 2.$)/ ) /*+0/0.$) .. .*)) 1 )+'4$)"!$ '8/# 

YX

1!*8VX];/;/WU]^;
 6
YZ
 6
Y[
 6
Y\
!6
Y]
 6/WU]\;
Y^
 6/WU^W;
ZU
 6/WU^^;
ZV
 6/WU^W;
ZW
 6G,0*/$)"*(+' / 0/*-).$/8 )1;1;-48YXUW\Y8W\^GV^\\HH;
ZX
 ;/WU^XG,0*/$)"0$''*-+;1;*-/#&*/8ZUZ;;W^]8XU]GV^^WHHG?I J/$.)$) .+' !/*!(* -)
*(( -$''$! /#/.0./)/$'(*0)/*!0.$) ..$./-)./ ;;;I2$/#)*J) !*-+#4.$'+- . ) 2$/#$)
// $)2#$#0.$) ..$.*)0/ ;@H;
ZY
 6
YY
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I+#4.$'+- . ) J-0' $.#-'424/*#$ 1 /#/"*';@ZZ *'-$&)(*-/-0.$) ..
2 - ?/*(+ /$/$1 $.1)/" - '/$1 /*- (*/ . '' -.;@Z[ )+*2 -!0'')"0" 8/# 
*0-/.// /#//# #. *( ?%0$$''4- / /3.# '/ -!*-0.$) .. ./#/ $ 
/*'$($//# $-+#4.$'+- . ) )./$''. ''/# $-"**.). -1$ ./*// >.*).0( -.;@Z\
#$.. )/$( )/2.'.* #* 4 0./$ *-.0#$)*)0-- ) 2#*,0*/  0./$ #$/ 
.//$)"/#/?%0" .#1 )*0/#*-$/4/**)./-0/$.-$($)/*-4=/3.# '/ ->'$& /#$.;@Z]# 
*0-/#- / -0' /#/$) )/$1$5 .0.$) ../*1*$+#4.$'+- . ) $)(0'/$+' .// .8
0.$)"'&*!./*- !-*)/.) (+'*4( )/ )/ -./#/*/# -2$. 2*0'  !!$$ )/*-
 .$-' ;Z^


./8/# *0-/.// /#/.$) $$+ ++)-!$$2 -  $ 8/# *0-/>.
*(( - '0. +-   )/#. 1*'1 /*. B4B. )'4.$.80.$)"!/# 14
++-*#/* / -($) /# *0/*( *!$.+0/ 8-/# -/#)-$/--4*-!*-('/ ./;[U# 
*0-/ (*)./-/ /#//# -$/--$'4/- /./2* *)*($''4 ,0'*(+)$ .
$!! - )/'4.*' '4 0. *) #../*- !-*)/)*) * .)*/82#$#?(& .)*. ). ;@[V
# (* -)*(( - '0. %0-$.+-0 )/.$."-*0) $)?!0)/$*)'8(-& /+' 
4)($.;@[W$) /# *(( - '0. )*'*)" -!*''*2../-$/-$/--4)'4.$.8/# *0-/
$)$/ ./#/.// ..#*0' ''*2 /**).$ -/# - '$/$ .*!/# (* -)4 *)*(4
2# ) )/$)") )!*-$)"$/./3'2.;[X


# . ?(-& /4)($.@- - .. /#-*0"#*0//# *+$)$*);# *0-/ (+#.$5 .
/#//# (* -) *)*(4$.)*//$ /*+#4.$'+- . ) ;[Y# $)/ -) /''*2.- /$' -./* 
'*. -/*0./*( -.8- "-' ..$!/# - $../*- !-*)/;[Z#$.-/$!$$'$./$)/$*)#.0. 
.// ./*'*. ) ./$(/ '*..*!0+/*/#$-/4B/#- $''$*)*''-.4 -$)/3- 1 )0 ;[[.
(*- 0./*( -..#*+*)'$) /# (*0)/*!'*./- 1 )0 $.'$& '4/*$)- . ;# (*0)/*!/# 
'*./- 1 )0 #.'- 4$)- . .$) -!$$2. $ 82# ).// .2 - '*.$)"*)'4*0/
/#- $''$*)*''-.+ -4 -;[\. *)/# . /#- -$/$$.(.8/# *0-/*)'0 /#//#$.


ZZ

0$''*-+;1;*-/#&*/8ZUZ;;W^]8XW^GV^^WH;
1!*8VX];/;/WU^Y;
Z\
 6
Z]
 ;/WVUUG ;*-.0#*)0--$)"HG,0*/$)"-!$$8ZUZ;;/XW^G ;#$/ *)0--$)"$)+-/)$.. )/$)"$)
+-/HH;
Z^
 6WU^YG(%*-$/4*+$)$*)H;
[U
 6
[V
 6G?*).$ -8!*- 3(+' 8/2*0.$) .. ./#/. ''!0-)$/0- *)'$) ;# !$-././*&.! 2$/ (.*!$)1 )/*-4$)
.(''2- #*0. $)*-/#$*03$/48*0/#&*/;# . *)0. .(%*-2- #*0. %0./-*../# *- -$)
*0/#$*03$/48 -.&8)($)/$)..*+#$./$/ 2 .$/ 2$/#1$-/0'.#*2-**( ..$' $) 1 -4
// ;$)'0$)"*0/#&*/8 1 )/#*. .' ./#/#1 )*/#$)"/**2$/#/# 2- #*0. ;0/0) --!$$8/# 
. *)8#4+*/# /$'. '' -))*/ .0% //*/# .( /3!*-/# .' .*!/# .( $/ (.( /#-*0"#
+ -1.$1  )/ -) /+- . ) ; !+!+,!&,!'&+!%($1%#+&'+&+;@G (+#.$. HG$//$*).*($// HH;
[W
 6
[X
 6
[Y
 6
[Z
 6/WU^Z;
[[
 6/WU]];
[\
 6/WU^\;
Z[
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#-/*++'4/ ./[]2.)*'*)" -!0)/$*)';[^# *0-/ 3+'$$/'4*1 --0' -!$$)$$+
++ 0. /# 2.?0).*0)@). *)$)*-- /$)/ -+- //$*)*!/# *(( - 
'0. ;\U

5 /,&*

$/#/# )*2*1 --0' 8/# *0-/.#$!/ $/.)'4.$./* / -($) $!/# /2.
/3/#/++'$ /*)/$1$/4/#/#.0./)/$') 30.2$/#/# /3$)".// ;# *0-/8$)
*)'0.*-4!.#$*)8.// /#/. *) *)*($)1$-/0'*)//.2$/#/# .// 8?) 30.
2.$*$1.0!!$$ )/;@\V# *0-//#0.- / )? *)*(4/$1$/4./)-;@# *0-/$
)*/"$1 .+ $!$/ ./80/-/# -.// /#//# /$..0!!$$ )//* ./'$.#) 30. 0. $)
*- -!*-$//*++'48)*0/B*!B.// 0.$) ..) ./*. ''*1 -QVUU8UUU*!"**.*-. -1$ .$)
*0/#&*/*- )"" $)WUU*-(*- . +-/ /-)./$*).$)*0/#&*/;4#1$)"/#$.
' 1 '*! *)*($/$1$/42$/#$)*0/#&*/8/# . '' -2.*)0/$)"0.$) ..$)*0/#
&*/8 1 )$!/# - 2.)*+#4.$'+- . ) $)/# .// ;\W


./8/# *0-/$)$/ /#/. 1 -'!/*-.# '+  / -($) /#//# /2.)*/
1$*'/$*)*!/# *(( - '0. ;$-./8/# *0-/$)$/ /#//# /$/. '!+-*1$ .! 
#-*-.!*-/#*. 2#**)'4#1 '$($/ /-)./$*).$)*0/#&*/8+- 1 )/$)")*0/B*!B
.// 0.$) ..!-*( $)".0% //*/# /!*-.$)"' /-)./$*); *)8*0/#&*/>.
.' ./3./-0/0- $..$(+' )./-$"#/!*-2-;\X# *0-/.// /#/.$) /# *0/#
&*//3.4./ (2*0'0. *)'4.$(+' ($)$./-/$1 0- )8$/2*0')*/  )*0"#/*
) "/$1 '4!! /$)/ -.// *(( - ;\Y


# $.. )/82-$// )4#$ ! 0./$ * -/.8\Z$)*/$."- 2$/#/# - .*)$)"*!
/# (%*-$/4;\[ .+$/ /#$.8/# $.. )/-"0 /#/-!$$.#*0')*/ *1 --0'  0. *!
./-  $.$.+-$)$+' .;\\# $.. )/.// /#/$/$.*)"- ..8)*//# *0-/8/#/.#*0' 
- "0'/$)"/#$.- *!/# '2;\] *2 1 -8/# $.. )/$)"%0./$ .) 1 -- .. /#/$/2.
/# *0-/$/. '!/#/- / /# ; .+$/ /# $.. )/>.+' .8/# (%*-$/4- +' /# 
2$/#) 2 *)*($/$1$/4./)-;



[]

# *0-/$.0.. .-$ !'4#*2/#$./ .//- /$*)2..0++*. /*  .4/*++'480/$/$.)*20)2*-&' ;
!6
[^
!/WU^^;
\U
 6
\V
 6G (+#.$. H;
\W
 6G?#$.,0)/$/4*!0.$) ..*0')*/#1 *0-- 0)' ../# . '' -1$' $/. '!*!/# .0./)/$'+-$1$' " 
*!--4$)"*)0.$) ..$)*0/#&*/;@H;
\X
!6
\Y
!6
\Z
 0./$ .- 4 -8*/*(4*-8) ")%*$) #$ ! 0./$ * -/.$)$.. )/;
\[
1!*8VX^;/;/WVUVG ;* -/.$.. )/HG? "- /#/$$+ ++2.2-*)"'4 $ 8!*-()4*!/# 
- .*)."$1 )4/# *0-/;@H;
\\
 6/WVUWCUX;
\]
 6/WVUY;
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.0 < ),(%0%+*/


$) 1!*2. $ *)'4-  )/'48$/$.#-/* / -($) 2#//# *)- / 
!! /.2$'' *))/$*)'*(( - ;# - - 8#*2 1 -8. 1 -'*0/*( .#1  $/# -
#++ ) *-+-*'42$/##++ );


$-./8/# - $.'$& '$#**/#/.// .2$'' ' /*$)- . /# $-/3- 1 )0 ;.
$)$/ 4/# (%*-$/48.// .2 - '*.$)"0+/*/#$-/4B/#- $''$*)*''-. 1 -44 -
 0. *!/# ;\^4*1 --0'$)"/# 8/# *0-/$)/ ) !*-.// ./*)*'*)" - 
 +-$1 *!$''$*).*!*''-.*!/3- 1 )0 ;#$."*'8#*2 1 -8(4 #- -/**(+'$.#
/#)/# *0-/(4#1 #*+ ;


#$' /# 2.0. /* / -($) $!*0/B*!B.// 0.$) ..2 - - ,0$- /**'' /
).0($/.' ./3 .8/#$.$)*/( )/#//#*. /-)./$*).2 - ) 1 -/3 ;..// 
*1 8$!/# *0/B*!B.// *(+)4*0')*/ - ,0$- /**'' //# . /3 .8/# .// *0'
- ,0$- /# $)$1$0'/3+4 -.2$/#$)/# .// /*+40. /3;# *0-/)*/ /#//# - 
- . 1 -'+-/$'$..0 .2$/#/#$.*'' /$*)+-* ..;]U*- $(+*-/)/'48/# *0-/)*/ 
/#/*(+'$) -/ .!*-/#$.+-* ..- ?)*/*-$*0.'4'*28@ 1 ).'*2.!*0-+ - )/;]V


# *0-/* .)*/$)$/ /#/*(+'$) -/ .2$'' (0# // -2$/#*0//# ;
.4/*!$)?.0+ -*)'$) *(+)$ .8@.0#.(5*)82 - '- 4+4$)".// .' ./3*)
$/ (./# 4. ''$- /'4 0. /# 4'- 4#+#4.$'+- . ) $)()4.// .;]W )!/
)$) / )*!/# /2 )/4'-" ./*)'$) - /$' -.'- 4*'' / ).0($// .// .' ./3;]X
# . /*+/ )- /$' -.*0)/!*-.$3/4B!*0-+ - )/" *!*)'$) .' .;]Y# . !/.$)$/ 
/#/.// .2#*+..) 2*'' /$*)'2..$($'-/**0/#&*/- "*$)"/*#1 /* )!*- 
/# . +-*1$.$*).*).('' -8*0/B*!B.// *(+)$ .;*-'-" *)'$) *(+)$ .'$& 4!$-
);8$/2$''  .$ -!*-.// ./*!$)) )!*- /# ) 2+-*1$.$*).; /2$'' $!!$0'/8
#*2 1 -8/*!$)) )!*- /# . .//0/ .*)0.$) .. ./#/- %0./*1 -/# .//0/*-4
/#- .#*'; .+$/ /# . #'' )" .8/# )$/ // .*1 -)( )/*0)/$'$/4!!$ 
./$(/ /#/.// .2$'' ' /*"$)/*/'*!Q]CQVX$''$*)!-*(/#  3+) 
0/#*-$/4;]Z#$.$)$/ ./#/.// .- )*/"*$)"/* ' /*- *1 -''*!/# $-'*./
- 1 )0 80//# 42$'''$& '4 ' /**'' //' ./+-/*!$/;



\^

 6/WU]]G(%*-$/4*+$)$*)H;
/$*)' *"-+#$*;1;'$!*-)$;*!,0'$5/$*)8YXU;;ZZV8ZZGV^\\H;
]V
1!*8VX];/;/WU]];
]W
0" )  $(8 1%2'&!+, !&&*', -(*%'-*,$+0-$!&8G 0) WV8WUV]H8
#//+.:AA222;);*(AWUV]AU[AWVA2#4B(5*)B2$).B2$/#B.0+- ( B*0-/B.' .B/3B-0'$)";#/(';
]X
 /# -$) #$ 0O$(*)*-8 -(*%'-*,-$$,!&5*0/#&*/1;4!$-8 );'*%&,'%%*
$-+$+08'%%*,*!+!+8*-) '' 2#**'G'./1$.$/ *1 ( -VZ8WUV]H
#//+.:AA222;'2;*-) ''; 0A.0+/A -/AV\BY^YR;
]Y
 6
]Z
+/*;V]BVVYG*1;WUV\H;
]U
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 *)8*/#/# (%*-$/4)$.. )/$)"*+$)$*).$.0.. /#  !! //#/1!*2$''
#1 *)$)/ -.// *(( - ;# (%*-$/4*+$)$*)!*0. *)#*2/# #.) "/$1 '4
!! / . 1 -'/4+ .*!0.$) ..;# (%*-$/4$)$/ /#//# +' '*'0.$) ..
)$)/ -.// 0.$) .. ./#/($)/$)+#4.$'+- . ) $)(0'/$+' .// ./$.1)/" 
*(+- /*- (*/ 0.$) .. .;][#$.$. 0. *0/B*!B.// 0.$) .. .- )*/- ,0$- /*
.0($/.' ./38)/# - !*- - ' /**!! -'*2 -+-$ .;]\# (%*-$/4 '$ 1 /#//#$.
2.?%0$$''4- / /3.# '/ -@!*-*)'$) 0.$) .. .;]] 0./$ *-.0#$)*)0-- ) 8
,0*/$)" 0./$ #$/ 8.// ?%0" .#1 )*0/#*-$/4/**)./-0/$.-$($)/*-4=/3
.# '/ ->'$& /#$.;@]^#*0"#/3$) )/$1 .- )*/)  ..-$'4/#$)"8/# *0-/$(+'$ ./#/
$/.#*0' *)"- ..8)*//# *0-/8/#/- / /# . /3$) )/$1 .;# $.. )/. (./*'.*
"- 2$/#/#$.+*$)/80/ '$ 1 ./#//#$.$./#  3/- .*)2#4/# *0-/.#*0')*/
*1 --0' /# ;^U# $.. )/ '$ 1 ./#/0 /**)"- ..>.$'$/4/*++-*#/#$.$..0 
/#-*0"#1-$ /4*!24.$/$. // -.0$/ /*#)' /#$.,0 ./$*)8-/# -/#)/# %0$$-4;^V


)'$& /# (%*-$/48/# $.. )/ .-$ ./# ) "/$1 $(+//#/2$'' - / !*-
*)'$) - /$' -../# .$.!*-2#4/# *0-/$.)*//# *-- /-)#*!"*1 -)( )//*" /-$
*!/# ;# $.. )/8.//$)"/#//# *)./$/0/$*)"$1 .*)"- ../# +*2 -/*- "0'/ 
*(( - (*)"/# .// .8.#*0'''*2*)"- ../* / -($) $!/# 8/ .//#/#.
?"*1 -) /#$.- !*-#'! )/0-48@.#*0' $.- "- ;^W#$' /# (%*-$/4!*0. .*)
2#/0.$) .. .2 - #0-/4/# 8/# $.. )/$)$/ /#// ./#.''*2  B
*(( - /*/#-$1 ) *( )$(+*-/)/!/*-$)/# )/$*)'*(( - ;# $.. )/
+*$)/ *0//#/" //$)"-$*!/# -0' 2$''$(+*. . 1 - *(+'$) *./.*)*)'$) 
- /$' -.;^X# . *(+'$) *./.2*0'!''/*.(''0.$) .. .2#*2*0'/# )#1 /*
)1$"/ . 1 -'/#*0.)/3%0-$.$/$*).;^Y


# $.. )/.// . 1 -'/$( ./#  !! //#$. $.$*)2$''#1 *).(''0.$) .. .8/
*) B+*$)/.//$)"/#/./-/0+*(+)$ .2*0'!$'$!/# 4#1 /*)1$"/ /# /3* ;^Z# 
$.. )/++ -./*"'*..*1 -/#//# (%*-$/4./-*)"'4$)$/ /#/$!/#  *)*($/#- .#*'
- ,0$- 4.// >./3'2 "$).- ,0$-$)"*0/B*!B.// 0.$) .. ./**'' /.' ./3$./**
'*28$/2$'' 1$*'/$*)*!/# *-()/*(( - '0. ;#$.$. 0. /# - 2$'' )*



][

1!*8VX];/;/WU^XC^Y;
 6/WU^Y;
]]
!6/WVUUG ;*-.0#*)0--$)"H;
]^
 6
^U
 6/WVUYG ;* -/.$.. )/H;
^V
 6G?"**- .*)/*' 1 /# . (// -./**)"- ..$./#/' "$.'/0- .(4(*- $- /'4*).$ -/# 
*(+ /$)"$)/ - ./././& ;)'$& /#$.*0-/8*)"- ..#./# !' 3$$'$/4/*- ../# . ,0 ./$*).$)2$ 
1-$ /4*!24.;.2 #1 .$$)*/# -. .8*)"- ..=#./# +$/4/*$)1 ./$"/ ))'45 !/. 4*)
)4/#$)"/#  0$$-4*0'(/#;@H;
^W
 6
^X
 6/WVUX;
^Y
 6/WVUY;
^Z
 6
]\
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.0./)/$') 30.2$/#/# /3$)".// *)/# /$1$/4 $)"/3 ;^[# .(''./-/0+/#//# 
$.. )/$.*) -) *0/2*0')*/#1 /*2*--4*0/ $)"/3 $)!*- $")%0-$.$/$*)
0)' ../# 4#1 *)./)/.' ./*/#/- ;


#$.' .$)/*/# ) 3/$(+'$/$*)*!1!*D#*2#1 .// .- / 7)4.// .
- ,0$&'4(*1$)"/*$(+' ( )/.//0/*-4- "$( /#/2$''''*2/# (/*- ,0$- *0/B*!B.// 
- /$' -./**'' /).0($/.' ./3;^\*( .// .- $(+' ( )/$)"/# .( .//0/ ..
*0/#&*/82#$' */# -.- $(+' ( )/$)".$($'-.//0/ .80/2$/#$!! - )/ *)*($
/#- .#*'.;^]' V$..0((-4*!/# .// .>' "$.'/$1  )/( )/.*!4WUV^;#
$)$1$0'.// $.'$./ $)/# ++ )$3;

' V
0((-4*!//  "$.'/$*)
.*! 0) WU8WUV^
' .QVUU8UUU*-WUU*-(*- /-)./$*).
WZ// .
G( .*0/#&*/$)1!*;
' .- / -/#)QWZU8UUU*-WUU*-(*- 

/-)./$*).
^// .

*' .3
Z// .
*0$) 
W// .
/# -G!$1 2$/#' .hQVUU8UUUH
VU// .

.*! 0) WU8WUV^8/2 )/4B!$1 .// .#1  )/ .' ./3./)-. 3/'4'$& /# 
/DQVUU8UUU$)' .*-*1 -WUU/-)./$*).;#/./$''' 1 ./2 )/4B/#- .// .)
.#$)"/*);;2$/#./)-/#/$!! -.!-*(/# /;1!*$)*/"$1 )4+-$)$+' .
!*-'*2 -*0-/./*- '4*)2# ))'45$)"$!.// .//0/ .- *)'4/3$)"/$1$/4$)2#$#)
*0/B*!B.// 0.$) ..#..0./)/$') 30.2$/#/# /3$)".// ;#$.0)&)*2)+*/ )/$'*0'
- / '-" ' 1 '.*!'$/$"/$*)!*-/# .// .)*/*)!*-($)"/*/# 1!*./)-;# - - 
*)'4!$1 .// ./#/#1  )/ .//0/ .2$/#./)-. '*2/# /DQVUU8UUU*-WUU
/-)./$*)D.*8.*!)*28$/++ -./#/(*./.// .- /&$)"/# *). -1/$1 ++-*#4
!*''*2$)"1!*/*/# ' // -;


# - $.'.*'$& '$#**/#/.*( .// .2$''.$(+'$!4/# $-/3* ;# *0-/
$)$/ /#/!/*-!*-!$)$)".0!!$$ )/) 30.2./#/*0/#&*/>./3- "$( 2.
.$(+'$!$ ./-0/0- 2$/#0)$!*-(-0' .;^^*( .// .8#*2 1 -8*)*/#1 .$(+'$!$ 
./-0/0- $)+' ;#$.(4- ,0$- /#*. .// ./*.$(+'$!4/# $-/3./-0/0- !*-*0/B*!B.// 
0.$) .. .; *0$.$)8!*- 3(+' 8- / /#  *0$.$)' .). 3*(($..$*)!*-

^[

 6/WU^^G(%*-$/4*+$)$*)HG?*0/#&*/>./3.4./ ($)'0 .. 1 -'! /0- ./#/++ - .$") /*
+- 1 )/$.-$($)/$*)"$)./*-0)0 0- ).0+*)$)/ -.// *(( - ;@H;
^\
*#8+-(*)*/ XX8/W;
^]
 6
^^
1!*8VX];/;/WVUU;
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 (*/  '' -.82#$#($)$./ -..$(+'$!$ /3.4./ (!*-*0/B*!B.// . '' -.;VUU *0$.$)
0.$) .. .8#*2 1 -8*)/$)0 /*! /# .// >.)*/*-$*0.'4*(+' 3.// )'*'.' ./3
.4./ (;VUV

)/ - ./$)"'48*/#/# (%*-$/4)$.. )/$)$/ /#/.// .2$''/& 1)/" *!
/#$.) 2'4"-)/ +*2 -4 )!*-$)".//0/ .0) -/# ) 2 *)*($/$1$/4./)-;#$.
..0(+/$*)$.(  .+$/ .// .)*/*-$*0.'40) - )!*-$)"$/.0. /3+-*1$.$*).$)/# +./;
) - .*)!*-/#$. '$ !$.$!.// .- "*$)"/#-*0"#/# /-*0' /* )/) 2.//0/ ./#/
($--*-*0/#&*/>./*-- - /$)") 2/3- "$( .8$/2*0'$)$/ /#/.// .- )*
'*)" -"*$)"/*0) - )!*- /# . +-*1$.$*).'$& /# 4#1 $)/# +./;// .8#*2 1 -8$8
/*) +*$)/8'.*"*/#-*0"#/# /-*0' *! )/$)"$/.0-- )/0) - )!*- +-*1$.$*).*/# 
.( *0'#*'/-0 $)/#$.. ;# *0-/>...0(+/$*)8/# - !*- 8)*)'4 . *)/# 
 '$ !/#/.$) /# - - ! 2 -0.$) .. ./#/2*0' .0% //*/# . ) 2.//0/ .8$/2$''
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